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Report on a page
This report assesses the audit results of the Department of Health (the department) and
16 hospital and health services (HHSs). We refer to these entities collectively as Queensland
health entities.
This report also assesses the audit results for 12 hospital foundations and three other statutory
entities.

Financial statements are reliable
The financial reports prepared by entities in the health sector are reliable and comply with
relevant laws and accounting standards.
The HHSs continued to improve their year end processes and timeliness of preparation, and the
quality of their draft financial statements remained high.

Internal controls are generally effective
Controls and processes were in place to enable Queensland health entities to prepare reliable
financial statements.
We have made new recommendations to improve controls and processes within Queensland
health entities. Common areas for improvement were compliance with procurement policies and
procedures, and maintenance and management of the replacement of buildings and medical
equipment.
Queensland health entities continue to address recommendations from previous years. Some
will use the new finance system, which was implemented in August 2019, to refine manual
controls and processes to address their control weaknesses. The implementation of the new
system will be a focus area for our 2019–20 audits.

Financial results are declining
The financial sustainability of the Queensland health entities is declining. The sector is facing an
ongoing challenge to maintain financial sustainability while ensuring patients are not waiting
longer for care than clinically recommended. In 2018–19, eight HHSs reported operating deficits
(one more than last year), despite only three having budgeted for an operating deficit. The
operating deficits in five of these HHSs predominantly resulted from the board-approved
investment of prior year surpluses into non-recurrent projects, such as the integrated electronic
medical records (ieMR).
Increasing demand and costs for healthcare services are impacting on the long-term
sustainability of the HHSs. At some HHSs, staff numbers are growing faster than activity, putting
upwards pressure on their cost to deliver services.
The HHSs have $11.35 billion in property, plant and equipment assets, and there is a growing
anticipated maintenance for these assets. This was estimated at $893 million as at 30 June
2019, and is likely to put additional pressure on the sector’s long-term sustainability
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Recommended actions
Strengthen controls and processes
• Queensland health entities should strengthen their controls and processes by acting on
outstanding audit recommendations. Where possible, the entities should use the functionality
of the new finance system to effectively and efficiently act on these recommendations.
• Audit committees of the Queensland health entities should continue to regularly review the
status of outstanding audit issues and ensure the risks are addressed in accordance with
agreed timelines.

Improve asset management
• Queensland health entities should continue to ensure that they are allocating enough time
and resources early in the financial year to complete the asset valuation and asset
accounting processes before year end.
• Queensland health entities should continue to prioritise high-risk maintenance, and the
hospital and health services should work with the department to find ways to mitigate the
operational, clinical, and financial risks associated with anticipated maintenance.
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1.

Overview of the sector
Figure 1A
Queensland health sector

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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2.

Results of our audits
This chapter provides an overview of our audit opinions for each entity in the health sector and
evaluates the timeliness and quality of their financial reporting. It also provides conclusions on
our areas of audit focus.

Chapter snapshot
Department of Health and hospital and health services

17 unmodified opinions
94% prepared in a timely manner
82% made no adjustments to draft statements
financial statements of all entities are reliable
▲12% from 2018

same as 2018

19 new
recommendations

To improve procurement
processes, asset
management, and fraud
risk assessments

were
33 recommendations
resolved during the year

Including 31 issues that were
raised in prior years

Areas of audit focus
We assess:
• building valuations
• activity-based funding
(funding received for
treating patients based
on hospital activity)

36 unresolved
recommendations at
the end of the year

Including one significant
risk issue relating to
prudential compliance
requirements (financial
management and rules)
for state-run aged care
facilities

Recommended
action points

• Continue to refine the
financial statement
preparation process
• Use the functionality of the
new finance system to
resolve outstanding issues
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Chapter summary
The Department of Health (the department) and all hospital and health services (HHSs)—
referred to collectively as health entities—received unmodified audit opinions in 2018–19,
meaning their financial statements are reliable.
The Queensland health entities’ building assets are highly specialised and significant judgement
needs to be applied to determine their fair value. In addition, recording healthcare activity is
complex, and requires a team separate from the clinical staff to record the activity.
We focused on these two areas, and concluded that readers can rely on the values of the
hospital buildings and the completeness and accuracy of activity-based funding revenue.
We encourage all health entities to do their valuations earlier in the financial year and ensure
enough resources are allocated to reviewing the valuers’ work.
Across the department and the HHSs, we made 19 new recommendations. These primarily
related to improving procurement processes, asset management, and fraud risk assessments.
A total of 36 recommendations had not been resolved as at 31 August 2019 (including 19 raised
in previous years).
For the other entities in the health sector, we issued unmodified audit opinions, except for two
hospital foundations.

Audit opinion results
We issued unmodified audit opinions for all Queensland health entities. In doing so, we confirm
that readers can rely upon the audited financial statements. All Queensland health entities met
their legislative deadlines.
We also audited 12 hospital foundation statutory bodies and three other statutory bodies. All
15 entities, except for Gold Coast Hospital Foundation and Townsville Hospital Foundation,
received an unmodified opinion.
Gold Coast Hospital Foundation and Townsville Hospital Foundation’s audit opinions were
qualified on the basis that we were not able to obtain enough appropriate audit evidence over
the completeness of cash sales and donations. We are working with these foundations to
improve their control environments.

DEFINITION

We express a qualified opinion when the financial statements as a whole comply with relevant
accounting standards and legislative requirements, with the exceptions noted in the opinion.

Gold Coast Hospital Foundation, Townsville Hospital Foundation, and Mackay Hospital
Foundation did not meet the legislative deadline for their audits to be completed.
Appendix D provides detail about the audit opinions we issued.

Other audit certifications
In 2018–19, we issued opinions for other audits and assurance engagements performed in the
Queensland public health sector.
Appendix E lists these audits and the opinions issued for them.
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Entities not preparing financial statements
Not all Queensland public sector health entities produce financial statements.
Appendix G lists the entities not preparing financial statements and the reasons.
Q-Pharm Pty Ltd was a controlled entity of QIMR during 2018–19. All shares in this entity were
sold to a private company on 25 January 2019. This report does not include results of Q-Pharm
Pty Ltd.

Effectiveness of financial statement preparation
Overall, Queensland health entities implemented year end processes that allowed them to
produce high-quality financial statements on time. Year end close processes and the timeliness
of draft financial statements improved significantly from last year, while the quality of draft
financial statements was consistent with last year.
The results of our assessment for each entity and our assessment criteria are outlined in
Appendix F.

Figure 2A
Effectiveness of financial statement preparation
Year end processes

Timeliness

18%

82%

fully
implemented

▲ 11%

compared to 2018

94%
timely

▲ 12%

compared to 2018

Quality

82%

made no
adjustments

Same as 2018

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
Action for hospital and health service entities
Continue to improve asset valuation processes
The HHSs brought forward their asset valuation and asset accounting processes this year to
assist in the transition to S/4HANA, their new financial management information system. In most
cases, this greatly assisted the year end processes.
We recommend the HHSs continue to ensure that they are allocating enough time and
resources early in the financial year to complete the asset valuation and asset accounting
processes before year end.

Financial statement preparation maturity model
We have developed a new reporting tool for assessing financial statement preparation—the
financial statement preparation maturity model. This model allows for an assessment of public
sector entities’ processes for preparing financial reports and can be adapted for entities of
different sizes and circumstances. We have provided a self-assessment tool to help entities
evaluate themselves against their expected maturity level and highlight improvement areas.
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Areas of audit focus
We focus on areas with a higher risk of fraud or error in the financial statements. Risk increases
when there is a higher degree of complexity or subjectivity in calculating values and amounts, or
when there are significant changes or developments. In the health sector, our audit focused on:
• valuation of hospital buildings, because they are specialised and there is not an active
market to buy or sell them (which makes it difficult to place a value on them)
• completeness and accuracy of activity-based funding revenue (funding received for treating
patients based on hospital activity), due to the complexity in measuring and recording health
activity.

Valuation of hospital buildings
The department and the HHSs reported $9.7 billion in buildings at 30 June 2019, which is
consistent with the prior year. As a result of the valuations conducted in 2019, buildings
increased in value by $367 million. This was offset by the annual depreciation expense
(decrease in the value of the assets over time).
Queensland health entities use valuers to estimate the value of the buildings and provide
professional judgement about certain subjective assumptions. During our audit, we confirmed
the value of the hospital buildings by assessing the:
• competence, capabilities, and objectivity of the experts used
• appropriateness of the valuation methodology used
• assumptions used in the process
• depth and quality of management’s review of third-party valuers’ work
• changes to how assets are used, are expected to be used, and their remaining useful lives.

Completeness and accuracy of activity-based funding
The department funds most of the HHSs based on the number and complexity of clinical
services provided to patients. To measure this, the department uses Queensland weighted
activity units (QWAU). Funding the HHSs based on the number of QWAUs delivered is referred
to as activity-based funding.
Some hospital activity is funded by a set dollar amount, regardless of how much activity is
undertaken. This is referred to as block funding.
To calculate how much activity-based funding each HHS receives, the number of activity-based
funded QWAUs is multiplied by the funded amount for each QWAU for that HHS.
The activity-based funding for the HHSs continues to increase each year, in line with the rise in
patient services. The number of activity-based funded QWAUs has increased by 4.9 per cent
from last year. Growing community demand for health services across Queensland will continue
to increase the need for funding from the state and federal governments.
Determining the correct QWAU amount based on what clinical service was provided to each
patient is complex. There are risks associated with recognising and measuring each HHS’s
activity-based funding. These include:
• the possibility of errors in manual data entry
• the complexity when converting data from patient charts to clinical activity, including
administration staff confirming with clinical staff what treatment the patient received.
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Our response to these risks included:
• reviewing the qualifications and experience of staff coding patient charts into the system
• reviewing the results of management assurance processes over the integrity of activity data
• analysis of activity trends at the procedure, specialty, and hospital level.

Impact of new accounting standards
In the 2018–19 financial period, the new Australian Accounting Standards Board (AASB)
standard 9 Financial Instruments became effective. It did not have a significant impact on
Queensland health entities.
Accounting standards to be introduced in the 2019–20 period are:
• AASB1058 Income of Not-for-Profit Entities
• AASB15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers
• AASB16 Leases.
The majority of Queensland health entities have analysed the impact of the new standards, and
they are not expecting them to have a significant impact on their financial statements.

Internal controls
We assess whether the systems and processes (internal controls) used by entities to prepare
financial statements are reliable. We report any deficiencies in the design, implementation, and
operation of those internal controls to management for their action. We rate each as either a
significant deficiency (higher risk, requiring immediate action by management) or a deficiency
(lower risk, that can be corrected over time).
Overall, to the extent that we have tested them, we found the internal financial controls in
Queensland health entities are generally effective and can, therefore, be relied upon.

Internal control weaknesses
Across the department and HHSs, we reported 19 new control deficiencies in 2018–19. No new
significant deficiencies were identified during the year. Figure 2B identifies where control
deficiencies are occurring and the implications for the entities.
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Figure 2B
Areas and implications for entities

Areas

Implications

Procurement
processes
not being
followed

Lack of evidence to demonstrate
integrity and accountability of
public resources in procurement
decision-making processes

Management
of property,
plant and
equipment

Reduced ability to
strategically manage and
plan for asset replacement

Source: Queensland Audit Office.

We found that the entities can improve the transparency and accountability of their procurement
decision-making by ensuring compliance with approved policies and processes.
Buildings and medical equipment assets must be appropriately maintained and replaced when
they reach the end of their useful lives. This takes effective management. We discuss
anticipated maintenance in Chapter 3 of this report.

Acting on outstanding recommendations
Fifty issues (45 deficiencies and five significant deficiencies) from prior years had not been
acted on at the start of the current audit year across Queensland health entities. They related
predominately to:
• ensuring HHSs follow procurement policies and procedures
• recommending HHSs improve their risk management and fraud risk assessments.
Several entities have assessed that the implementation of the new S/4HANA finance system
(implemented in August 2019) will assist them in redesigning and reviewing their controls and
processes. The new finance system’s controls will be a focus area for us in 2019–20.
Of the five significant deficiencies that had not been acted on at the start of 2018–19, three
have now been resolved and one has been downgraded to a deficiency due to work undertaken
during the year.
The one outstanding significant deficiency at 30 June 2019 related to the prudential compliance
requirements (financial management and rules) for state-run aged care facilities. The severity of
the deficiency varies at the four HHSs who run facilities. The department and the HHSs were
not able to resolve the significant deficiencies for the 2018–19 audit. They are working together
to improve the control environment and documentation issues.
A total of 36 control deficiencies had not been resolved as at 31 August 2019, with 19 raised in
previous years.
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Figure 2C
Status of control recommendations at the department and the
hospital and health services
50

Number of deficiencies

45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Prior audit years
Resolved—deficiency
Unresolved—deficiency

2018–19
Resolved—significant deficiency
Unresolved—significant deficiency

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
Action for Queensland health entities
Monitoring of issue resolution by the audit committees
The audit committees of the Queensland health entities should continue to regularly review the status of
outstanding issues and ensure the risks are addressed.

Departmental controls report
Annually, we are engaged by the department to report on the controls it has in place over its
accounts payable, payroll, and general information technology (IT) controls for processing the
transactions of the HHSs. This report is used by the boards and management of the HHSs to
provide them with independent assurance that the controls operated by the department on their
behalf are designed appropriately and operating effectively.
We concluded that the HHSs could rely on the control environment in place at the department.

S/4HANA financial management system transformation
On 1 August 2019, the department implemented a new finance system, S/4HANA. The go-live
was delayed to improve the integration with other systems, improve the quality of data, and
improve the training and change management program. The cost increased by approximately
$34.5 million
In 2018–19, the implementation resulted in Queensland health entities bringing forward work on
asset stocktakes, asset valuations, and reviews of work in progress. We performed extra testing
to ensure revenues and expenses were recorded in the correct accounting period.
The new finance system has resulted in changes to the IT general control environment, key
processes, and internal controls for the accounts payable, inventory management, and asset
accounting at all Queensland health entities.
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We undertook a limited review of the pre-production environment prior to go-live. This work was
to plan for the controls report that we do for the department. The aim was to provide advice on
the general control environment. It did not focus on program governance, including change
management. Prior to go-live, we informed the department about issues we identified with role
mapping and process mapping. These issues were not resolved prior to go-live.
The implementation of any new major system increases the risk of fraud or error, as automated
and manual controls and workflows are established and refined, and staff learn how to use the
new system. The implementation of S/4HANA is no different. The department is responding to
staff and vendor feedback on the new workflow processes to ensure operational and internal
control effectiveness, so that necessary inventories are on hand, vendors are paid correctly and
on time, and all users are appropriately trained.
The implementation of the control environment and transition of information to the new system
is an area of audit focus for 2019–20.
Action for Queensland health entities
Use S/4HANA implementation as a catalyst for change
The Queensland health entities should strengthen their controls and processes by acting on outstanding
audit recommendations. Where possible, the entities should use the functionality of the new finance
system to effectively and efficiently act on these recommendations.
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3.

Financial results of health
sector entities
This chapter analyses the financial performance, position, and sustainability of the Department
of Health (the department) and the 16 hospital and health services (HHSs)—collectively referred
to as the Queensland health entities.

Chapter snapshot
Number of ABF QWAUs*
2,039,827

Hospital and health
services’ operating results
continue to decline.

Population continues to grow
and age, leading to an increase
in activities and costs.

▲4.9%*

Revenue

Expenses

▲7%

▲7%

$15.05 bil.

$15.08 bil.

Assets

Liabilities

▼0.4%

▲0.1%

$12.54 bil.

$1.59 bil.

Note: *QWAU stands for Queensland weighted activity unit. It is Queensland’s measure for counting patient activity,
based on complexity of patient treatment. ABF stands for activity-based funding.

Source: Compiled by Queensland Audit Office from the HHSs’ financial statements. Excludes the
department, Queensland Ambulance Service and Mater public facilities.

Chapter summary
The long-term financial sustainability of the hospital and health services (HHSs) continues to
decline, emphasising the need for them to contain growth in expenditure while meeting growing
community demand for health services.
An ongoing challenge for the sector is to maintain financial sustainability while ensuring patients
are not waiting longer for care than recommended. In 2018–19, eight HHSs (one more than last
year) reported operating deficits, despite only three having budgeted for an operating deficit.
The operating deficits in five of these HHSs predominantly resulted from the board-approved
investment of prior year surpluses into non-recurrent projects, such as the integrated electronic
medical records (ieMR).
The department funds the HHSs and must balance providing enough funding to meet
Queensland’s health needs while encouraging cost efficiency. The department’s funding model
is based on the national funding model. The department makes changes in the state funding
model to reflect Queensland conditions and specific investment decisions, such statewide
services (for example, neo-natal intensive care unit placements). Significant adjustments are
complex to implement on a large scale.
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The HHSs delivered 4.9 per cent more clinical activity than last year. Revenue and expenses for
delivering health services also grew, but the rate of expenditure growth for delivering the activity
was higher, at 7.3 per cent. Expense growth was primarily driven by increased employee
expenses to meet demand and non-recurrent project expenditure.
The increase in the value of property, plant and equipment was driven by movements in fair
value, not by reinvestment into maintaining and renewing facilities.

The financial sustainability of hospital and health
services is under pressure
In 2018–19, the total operating deficit of the HHSs was $34.4 million (2017–18: $37.2 million).
The total operating deficit represents 0.23 per cent of the total revenue of the HHSs, or
approximately 0.83 days of hospital activity (2017–18: 0.26 per cent or 0.96 days). However, the
long-term financial sustainability of the HHSs continues to decline.

Figure 3A
The hospital and health services’ total operating deficit

Source: Compiled by Queensland Audit Office from health entities’ financial statements.

In 2018–19, eight of the 16 HHSs reported an operating deficit. Of the 16 HHSs, 10 had an
operating result that decreased compared with last year. Overall, the accumulated surplus of
the HHSs declined from $359 million in 2014–15 to $282 million in 2018–19.
The operating result of the HHSs has decreased due to:
• costs to deliver activity, which was in excess of their funded activity
• non-recurrent projects, such as the work required to implement the ieMR project. The ieMR
is intended to replace paper-based clinical charts and allow healthcare professionals to
access patient information from anywhere and at any time.
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Increasing expenses compared to health activity
Figure 3B compares the change in the average cost of health activities for those HHSs that
receive activity-based funding. Thirteen of the 16 HHSs receive activity-based funding
(ABF).

Figure 3B
Cost per Queensland weighted activity unit for activity-based funded
hospital and health services
$7,000

$6,000

Large Regional

2016 cost per QWAU

Other regional

2017 cost per QWAU

Remote
and
Rural

2018 cost per QWAU

Metro South

Metro North

Gold Coast

Childrens Health QLD

North West

West Moreton

Mackay

Central Queensland

Townsville

Sunshine Coast

Darling Downs

Cairns and Hinterland

$4,000

Wide Bay

$5,000

SEQ

2019 cost per QWAU

Note: The calculations for this figure include Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme cost impacts on QWAUs. QWAU—
Queensland weighted activity unit.

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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Rising costs
In 2018–19, the cost per Queensland weighted activity unit (QWAU) increased for 11 of the 13
activity-based funded HHSs. The other three HHSs are block funded (funded by a set dollar
amount, regardless of how much activity is undertaken) due to their small size and location.
Cost increases have occurred due to additional full-time equivalent staff (FTEs) to support
health activity and new system implementations. The increase in the costs per QWAU for HHSs
with the largest increase were:
• West Moreton, which had an increase in employee costs due to over-occupancy of beds for
lower complex healthcare; and an increase in staff on the ieMR project, which led to a higher
cost for contracted staff
• Children’s Health Queensland (CHQ), where it was due in part to increases in the costs of
drugs. Children’s Health Queensland continues to provide a range of health services outside
of the Children’s Hospital. The growth in FTE beyond activity is primarily due to increased
FTE relating to non-activity-based funding (non-ABF) programs and services in mental
health and community settings, in line with CHQ’s Children’s Health and Wellbeing Services
Plan 2018-2028. In addition, CHQ has also increased resources to support and lead delivery
of statewide, non-ABF programs, particularly information and communication technologyrelated programs.
• Townsville, Darling Downs and Gold Coast, where it related to implementation of the ieMR
and the use of contracted staff. The ieMR implementation at Darling Downs was paused
towards the end of 2018–19, pending a submission to the Cabinet Budget Review
Committee for additional funding.

Improving cost efficiency
The cost per QWAU decreased for the Metro South and Sunshine Coast HHSs. Metro South
slightly decreased their costs by $8 per QWAU, and Sunshine Coast by $57 per QWAU.
Cairns and Hinterland, Metro North, Central Queensland, and Mackay and Wide Bay HHSs kept
their cost per QWAU growth to less than 2.5 per cent. The overall cost per QWAU growth for all
of the 13 ABF HHSs was 2.3 per cent, which is less than the wage inflation of 2.5 per cent.
North West HHS delivered significantly more ABF funded activity without a corresponding
increase in FTEs. The increase in activity and costs included the return of renal services from
the Townsville HHS, with the cost per QWAU also impacted by increased costs for pathology
and information communication and technology. While North West and most other HHSs are
ABF funded, they receive block funding to assist with meeting costs and providing services that
would be financially unviable under an activity-based funding model.
Sunshine Coast HHS has completed most of its service delivery expansion and up-front
investment in digitising the Sunshine Coast University Hospital. This has allowed the FTE levels
to better match the demand for services, and the slow-down in expansion and improvement
costs has reduced the cost to deliver healthcare.
The trends in Figure 3C show that over the last two years more of the HHSs’ average costs per
activity unit have exceeded the funding they have received. Two of the HHSs, Central
Queensland and Wide Bay, have consistently kept their costs below the funding they have
received. Sunshine Coast HHS has kept its average costs per QWAU below its funded price for
the last three years, despite the significant growth in its cost per QWAU. This was due to
additional funding being provided to support the opening of the Sunshine Coast University
Hospital.
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Figure 3C
Percentage difference between the cost per Queensland weighted activity
unit for activity-based funded hospital and health services compared to
their funded amount

Note: Prior period figures have not been re-counted to reflect current measurement and funding models and reflect
actual activity delivered in the relevant year.

Source: Queensland Audit Office

During 2018–19, the average cost per QWAU for four of the HHSs was below their funded
price. This included Central Queensland, Metro South, Sunshine Coast and Wide Bay HHSs.
The average cost for the other nine HHSs exceeded their funded price per QWAU. HHSs need
to cover the funding gap when their costs are above their funded rate and identify cost
efficiencies to improve their sustainability over the medium term. Six of the nine HHSs whose
costs per QWAU exceed their funding per QWAU either broke even or had an operating deficit
after non-cash items were removed.

Increasing employee expenses
The relationship between health activity and staffing levels gives an insight into the change in
productivity of a hospital. The relationship changes as service demand and the relative
experience of the medical workforce changes. Employee expenses represent approximately
two-thirds of each HHS’s total expenses.
Approximately 78,000 people worked in the HHSs in 2018–19 (this is based on the minimum
obligatory human resource information (MOHRI) data, which is collected on a quarterly basis by
the Public Service Commission). This is an increase of three per cent compared with the prior
year. HHSs employed 83 per cent of staff in frontline positions, with the remaining employees
providing operational and administrative support.
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Figure 3D compares the change in employee numbers with the change in QWAU activity
between 2017–18 and 2018–19. Six of the HHSs show a growth in the average number of
frontline and non-frontline employees that exceeds the growth in activity. Three of those
temporarily increased their staffing levels to implement the ieMR program. All undertook other
system implementations and increased staff to respond to changing demand.

Figure 3D
Growth rates of full-time equivalents to Queensland weighted activity unit by
hospital and health service: 2017–18 to 2018–19
12.00%

Growth percentage

10.00%
8.00%
6.00%
4.00%
2.00%
0.00%

Other regional

Large regional
QWAU growth

Rural and remote

Metro South

Metro North

Gold Coast

Children's Health Queensland

Torres and Cape

South West

North West

Central West

Townsville

Sunshine Coast

Darling Downs

Cairns and Hinterland

Wide Bay

West Moreton

Mackay

-4.00%

Central Queensland

-2.00%

South East Queensland

FTE growth

Source: Queensland Audit Office.

Figure 3E shows that 12 HHSs have delivered the same or more activity than growth in FTEs
over the last four years. The FTE for the following four HHSs has increased more than their
QWAUs:
• Central West and South West: We expect activity levels to fluctuate relative to FTE growth
due to the small size and location of these two HHSs.
• Children’s Health Queensland: This HHS has struggled to improve efficiency due to the
complex nature of paediatric healthcare and changing delivery models. Efficiency gains have
been offset by increased staff required to implement new systems.
• Sunshine Coast: This HHS’s FTE has increased by slightly over 40 per cent in the past four
years due to the opening of the Sunshine Coast University Hospital in April 2017. Activity
levels are now returning to a new normal.
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Figure 3E
Four-year per cent movement in full-time equivalent employee numbers and
Queensland weighted activity units: 2015–16 to 2018–19

Note: The QWAU amounts shown are total HHS activity. This includes the non-activity-based funding QWAUs. Darling
Downs HHS and West Moreton HHS exclude mental health activity to remove the effect of administrative discharges in
2015–16 to ensure a like-for-like comparison.

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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The effect on short-term financial sustainability
Figure 3F
Hospital and health services’ short-term financial sustainability ratios
Short-term financial
sustainability measures

Benchmark

Number of
entities above
benchmark
2019

Number of
entities above
benchmark
2018

Operating result

Balanced or in surplus

8

9

Current ratio

Greater than one

10

14

Greater than 14 days

11

10

Cash inflows greater
than cash outflows

7

11

4

5

(current assets divided by
current liabilities)

Cash available days
(number of days entities can pay
their operating expenses from
their cash balances)

Operating cash flows

Number of hospital and
health services that met all
four of these financial
sustainability measures

Source: Queensland Audit Office calculated from hospital and health service’s audited financial
statements.

The results show that the financial sustainability of hospital and health services has reduced
slightly from last year.
In 2018–19, four entities achieved the benchmark for all four financial sustainability measures
(2017–18: five entities met all four benchmarks). All four entities had at least one sustainability
measure that was lower than it was last year.
Three HHSs (Cairns and Hinterland, Darling Downs, and Mackay), budgeted for an operating
deficit this year. Cairns and Hinterland and Mackay both had a lower than planned deficit, while
Darling Downs achieved an operating surplus. The financial improvement in Cairns and
Hinterland resulted from ongoing delivery of financial sustainability plans. Darling Downs and
Mackay invested less than they expected in non-recurrent activities, such as ieMR. The HHSs’
actual results were a collective deficit of $10.79 million compared to a budgeted deficit of
$29.98 million. Additional funding was provided to the HHSs by the department through
amendments within the service agreements. Other increases in revenue can be attributed to
additional funding for enterprise bargaining agreements and general growth in activity.

Long-term financial sustainability
Long-term financial sustainability is a challenge facing all HHSs. The HHSs receive most of their
funding for their operations from the state and federal governments. The provision of
high-quality health services is costly. Costs go up each year due to increases in staff wages,
clinical supplies, and drugs, and increases in demand for health services.
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We assess the long-term financial sustainability of HHSs by calculating their operating surplus
as an average over time. The operating surplus measures the amount of revenue remaining
after deducting operating expenses. A positive average result indicates that an entity's revenue
consistently exceeds its expenses.
Figure 3G shows each region’s average operating result for 2018–19 has declined, compared to
their three-year and seven-year averages. The large regional and other regional groups (refer to
Appendix B for groupings) of HHSs have reported deficits, on average, for at least the last three
years.

Figure 3G
Declining operating result by region

Note: See Appendix B for how the HHSs are grouped into regions.

Source: Queensland Audit Office from hospital and health services’ audited financial statements.

As at 30 June 2019, the HHSs reported a combined cash balance of $671.8 million (2017–18:
$656.3 million) despite the accumulated surplus position falling. The cash reserves equate to
the HHSs being able to fund themselves for approximately 16.3 days (2018: 17 days). Cash
balances are a point in time and move regularly as the HHSs receive fortnightly funding and
expend monies.
Due to the high level of public interest and the importance of the long-term sustainability and
quality of healthcare services, we are currently undertaking a performance audit on planning for
sustainable healthcare services.
Queensland Health’s strategy—Your health, Queensland's future: Advancing health 2026—
identifies sustainability as one of five underpinning principles. This includes ensuring available
resources are used efficiently and effectively for current and future generations.

Investment in software assets
As at 30 June 2019, $212.9 million of the Queensland health entities’ software assets had
reached the end of their useful lives (an increase of $51.9 million from the prior year).
$73.3 million of this is attributable to the patient administration system and $24.2 million is
attributable to the now replaced finance system.
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The procurement process to replace the patient administration system was placed on hold
during the financial year due to allegations of conflicts of interest within the procurement team.
The planned go-live date was pushed out several years. This increases the risk of the current
system not being appropriately supported and failing. The department is procuring resources to
mitigate this risk.
Over the next 10 years, another $427.6 million of software assets will be fully amortised,
meaning the department expects these assets will have reached the end of their useful lives
and will need to be replaced or significantly upgraded. The ieMR accounts for $180.3 million of
this value in 2026.

Figure 3H
Gross value of Queensland health entities’ software assets
due to be amortised by 2029
$200 mil.
$180 mil.
$160 mil.
$140 mil.
$120 mil.
$100 mil.
$80 mil.
$60 mil.
$40 mil.
$20 mil.
$ mil.

Prior to 2019
2019

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

2026

2027

2028

2029

Financial year

Source: Queensland Audit Office from Queensland health entities’ asset registers.

Anticipated asset maintenance
The HHSs are required to report the level of anticipated maintenance to be undertaken by them.
This is maintenance that is necessary to prevent the deterioration of an asset or its function.
The HHSs can postpone some maintenance activities without immediately having a noticeable
effect on the functionality of the building.
The anticipated maintenance in the current year has increased by $297 million to $893 million.
The most significant increases are within the large regional ($83 million) and South East
Queensland regions ($170 million). Figure 3I details the increase in anticipated maintenance.
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Figure 3I
Increase in the hospital and health services’ anticipated maintenance
$1,000 mil.

$800 mil.

$600 mil.

$400 mil.

$200 mil.

$ mil.

June 2012

September 2018

Other regional
Rural and remote

June 2019

Large regional
South East Queensland

Note: See Appendix B for how the HHSs are grouped into regions.

Source: Queensland Audit Office from the HHS’s annual reports.

To value building and medical equipment assets, the HHSs assess their current condition and
the amount of anticipated maintenance. These assessments guide how many more years the
HHSs expect to be able to use their assets for and how much their assets will decline in value
each year.
We reviewed the reasonableness of these assessments, including whether the HHSs have
appropriately determined the condition and remaining useful lives of their assets. The valuation
of hospital buildings was one of our areas of focus this year, which we have discussed in
Chapter 2.
There is a benchmark level of maintenance stipulated in the service level agreement between
the HHSs and the department. The service agreement for 2019–20 to 2021–22 increases the
monitoring oversight by the department and requires all HHSs to:
• undertake a comprehensive assessment of their maintenance demand
• consider increasing their maintenance budgets from 2.15 per cent to 2.81 per cent of the
current value of their buildings
• submit an annual asset management and maintenance plan to the department.
Action for hospital and health service entities
Determine ways to mitigate the risks of anticipated maintenance
Queensland health entities need to continue to prioritise high-risk maintenance, and the HHSs must
work with the department to determine ways in which to mitigate the operational, clinical, and financial
risks associated with anticipated maintenance.
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Future challenges—payroll variability
The department recognises $105.7 million (gross) in loan receivables from employees:
• for salary overpayments made for late roster changes
• pay day loan transition arrangements made when the pay week was changed to reduce the
volume of overpayments.
This is down from $111.4 million in the prior year. No amounts were written off during 2019
financial year.
The department is undertaking a process to recover payroll overpayment debts by working with
the individuals affected.
The rollout of the full functionality of MyHR (an online self-service payroll tool to enable
improved visibility and control of human resource information for employees and management)
will allow for real-time updates to rosters and allowance entitlements, which should reduce
errors relating to under and overpayments. MyHR is currently deployed at fifteen of the HHSs.
The projects relating to the department and the sixteenth HHS are currently being finalised.
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A.

Full responses from agencies
As mandated in section 64 of the Auditor-General Act 2009, the Queensland Audit Office gave a
copy of this report with a request for comments to the Department of Health and the sixteen
hospital and health services.
This appendix contains the response we received.
The head of this agency is responsible for the accuracy, fairness and balance of their
comments.
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Comments received from Director-General,
Department of Health
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B.

Queensland hospital and health
service areas
Health and hospital services (HHSs) provide health services across metropolitan, regional, and
rural areas of Queensland. They are grouped into the following regions:
South East
Queensland

Large regional

Children’s Health
Queensland HHS

Cairns and Hinterland
HHS

Central Queensland
HHS

Central West HHS

Gold Coast HHS

Darling Downs HHS

Mackay HHS

Metro North HHS

Sunshine Coast HHS

West Moreton HHS

South West HHS

Metro South HHS

Townsville HHS

Wide Bay HHS

Other regional

Rural and remote

North West HHS
Torres and Cape HHS

South East Queensland

Sunshine
Coast

Large regional
Other regional

Children’s
Health
Queensland

Rural and remote

Torres
and Cape

Metro
North
West
Moreton
Gold
Coast

Cairns and
Hinterland

Metro
South

North West
Townsville
Mackay

Central West

Central
Queensland

South West

29

Darling
Downs

Wide
Bay
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C.

Legislative context
Frameworks
Health entities prepared their financial statements in accordance with the following legislative
frameworks and reporting deadlines.

Figure C1
Legislative frameworks for the health sector
Entity type
Department/
statutory body

Entity
•

Department of Health

•

•

16 hospital and health
services

Financial Accountability Act
2009

•

Financial and Performance
Management Standard 2009

•

Hospital and Health Boards
Act 2011

•

Hospital Foundations Act
2018

•

Other statutory
bodies and
their controlled
entities

Legislative framework

12 hospital foundations

•

Queensland Mental Health
Commission

•

Queensland Mental Health
Commission Act 2013

•

Office of the Health
Ombudsman

•

Health Ombudsman Act
2013

•

The Council of the QIMR
Berghofer Medical
Research Institute (QIMR)

•

Queensland Institute of
Medical Research Act 1945

•

•

Q-Pharm Pty Ltd*

Corporations Act 2001

•

•

Q-Gen Pty Ltd**

Corporations Regulations
2001

•

Vaccine Solutions Pty Ltd**

•

genomiQa Pty Ltd**

Legislated
deadline
31 August 2019

31 August 2019

Note: * entity was sold during 2018–19
**not required to prepare financial statements for 2018–19.

Source: Queensland Audit Office.

Accountability requirements
The Financial Accountability Act 2009 requires health sector entities to:
• achieve reasonable value for money by ensuring the operations of the statutory body are
carried out efficiently, effectively, and economically
• establish and maintain appropriate systems of internal control and risk management
• establish and keep funds and accounts that comply with the relevant legislation, including
Australian accounting standards.
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Queensland state government financial statements
Each year, Queensland state public sector entities must table their audited financial statements
in parliament.
These financial statements are used by a broad range of parties including parliamentarians,
taxpayers, employees, and users of government services. For these statements to be useful,
the information reported must be relevant and accurate.
The Auditor-General's audit opinion on these entities' financial statements assures users that
the statements are accurate and in accordance with relevant legislative requirements.
We express an unmodified opinion when the financial statements are prepared in accordance
with the relevant legislative requirements and Australian accounting standards. We modify our
audit opinion when financial statements do not comply with the relevant legislative requirements
and Australian accounting standards and are not accurate and reliable.
Sometimes we include an emphasis of matter in our audit reports to highlight an issue that will
help users better understand the financial statements. It does not change the audit opinion.
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D.

Entities preparing financial
reports
The following table details the types of audit opinions we issued in accordance with Australian
auditing standards for the 2019 financial year.

Figure D1
Queensland health entities
Entity type

Entity

Date audit
opinion
issued

Type of audit
opinion issued

Department

Department of Health

27.08.2019

Unmodified

Hospital and
Health Service
(HHS)

Cairns and Hinterland

30.08.2019

Unmodified

Central Queensland

30.08.2019

Unmodified

Central West

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Children’s Health Queensland

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Darling Downs

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Gold Coast

23.08.2019

Unmodified

Mackay

30.08.2019

Unmodified

Metro North

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Metro South

22.08.2019

Unmodified

North West

30.08.2019

Unmodified

South West

30.08.2019

Unmodified

Sunshine Coast

31.08.2019

Unmodified

Townsville

28.08.2019

Unmodified

Torres and Cape

29.08.2019

Unmodified

West Moreton

09.08.2019

Unmodified

Wide Bay

23.08.2019

Unmodified
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Date audit
opinion
issued

Type of audit
opinion issued

Bundaberg Health Services Foundation

27.08.2019

Unmodified

Children’s Hospital Foundation Queensland

30.08.2019

Unmodified

Far North Queensland Hospital Foundation

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Gold Coast Hospital Foundation

25.09.2019

Qualified

Ipswich Hospital Foundation

09.08.2019

Unmodified

Mackay Hospital Foundation

12.09.2019

Unmodified

PA Research Foundation

30.08.2019

Unmodified

Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital
Foundation

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Sunshine Coast Health Foundation

30.08.2019

Unmodified

The Prince Charles Hospital Foundation

26.08.2019

Unmodified

Toowoomba Hospital Foundation

22.08.2019

Unmodified

Townsville Hospital Foundation

23.09.2019

Qualified

Queensland Mental Health Commission
(QMHC)

15.08.2019

Unmodified

Office of the Health Ombudsman (OHO)

13.08.2019

Unmodified

The Council of the QIMR Queensland Institute
of Medical Research: Berghofer Medical
Research Institute (QIMR)

29.08.2019

Unmodified

Entity type

Hospital
Foundation
statutory bodies

Other statutory
bodies

Entity

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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E.

Other audit and assurance
opinions
We issued the following opinions for other audits and assurance engagements performed in the
Queensland public health sector.

Figure E1
Other audit and assurance opinions issued
Entity

Type of
engagement

Title

Date
opinion
issued

Type of opinion
issued

Department
of Health

Audit of a special
purpose financial
report

National Health Funding
Pool Queensland State
Pool Account

13.09.2019

Unmodified—
Emphasis of matter
to highlight the basis
of preparation

Department
of Health

Compliance audit

Annual Prudential
Compliance Statement

28.10.2019

Qualified

Department
of Health

Assurance audit

ASAE 3402 Assurance
Report for the period
1 July 2018 to 31 March
2019 (Type 2)

10.06.2019

Unmodified

Department
of Health

Assurance audit

ASAE 3402 Assurance
Report as at 30 June
2019 (Type 1)

26.07.2019

Unmodified

Children’s
Health
Queensland

Audit of a special
purpose financial
report

Statement of outgoings
and outgoings
contributions for
research building costs
shared with four other
entities

06.11.2019

Unmodified—
Emphasis of matter

Sunshine
Coast
Health
Institute

Audit of a special
purpose financial
report

Sunshine Coast Health
Institute annual report

13.03.2019

Unmodified—
Emphasis of matter

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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F.

Our assessment of financial
statement preparation
In assessing the effectiveness of financial statement preparation processes, we consider three
components—the year end close process, the timeliness of financial statements, and the quality
of financial statements.
We assess financial statement preparation processes against the following criteria.

Year end close process
State public sector entities should have a robust year end close process to enhance the quality
and timeliness of their financial reporting processes. This year, we assessed processes for year
end financial statement preparation against the following target dates, or as otherwise agreed.

Figure F1
Target dates
Process

Target date

(entities with
30 June 2019
reporting date)

Preparing complete pro forma financial statements

01.04.2019

Resolving known accounting issues

18.04.2019

Completing non-current asset valuations

27.05.2019

Completing early close processes and agreed procedures

as agreed

Concluding all asset stocktakes

28.06.2019

Source: Queensland Audit Office

These targets were developed based on advice previously issued by the Queensland Under
Treasurer in 2014 (re-confirmed in 2018) and on better practice identified in other jurisdictions.
Rating scale
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Assessment criteria—year end close process

 Fully implemented

All key processes completed by the target date

 Partially implemented

Three key processes completed within two weeks of the target date

 Not implemented

Less than two key processes completed within two weeks of the target date
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Timeliness of draft financial statements
We assessed the timeliness of draft financial statements by considering whether entities
prepared the statements according to the timetables set by management—including providing
auditors with the first complete draft of the financial statements by the agreed date. A complete
draft is one that management is ready to sign and where no material errors or adjustments are
expected. (An error is material if it has the potential to influence the decisions made by users of
the financial statements.)
Rating scale

Assessment criteria—timeliness of draft financial statements

 Timely

Acceptable draft financial statements received on or prior to the planned date

 Generally
timely

Acceptable draft financial statements received within two days after the planned date

 Not timely

Acceptable draft financial statements received greater than two days after the planned
date

Quality of draft financial statements
We assess the quality of financial statements in terms of adjustments made between the first
draft of the financial statements and the final version we receive—including adjustments to
current year, prior year, and other disclosures. This indicates how effective each entity’s review
of the financial statements is at identifying and correcting errors.
Rating scale

Assessment criteria—quality of draft financial statements

 No adjustments

No adjustments were required

 No significant
adjustments

Immaterial adjustments made to financial statement components

 Significant
adjustments

Material adjustments made to financial statement
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Results summary
The table summarises our assessment of the financial statement preparation processes for the
department and 16 hospital and health services.

Figure F2
Queensland health entities
Entity

Year end
close process

Timeliness of draft
financial statements

Quality of draft
financial
statements

Department of Health







Cairns and Hinterland HHS







Central Queensland HHS







Central West HHS







Children’s Health Queensland HHS







Darling Downs HHS







Gold Coast HHS







Mackay HHS







Metro North HHS







Metro South HHS







North West HHS







South West HHS







Sunshine Coast HHS







Torres and Cape HHS







Townsville HHS







West Moreton HHS







Wide Bay HHS







Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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G. Entities not preparing financial
reports
For each state public sector company, other than government owned corporations, the board of
directors considers the requirements of the Corporations Act 2001 to determine whether
financial statements need to be prepared. The board must revisit the assessment every three
years or whenever a significant change occurs.
Dormant or small companies that meet specific criteria under the Corporations Act 2001 are not
required to prepare financial statements.
Accordingly, the Auditor-General will not issue audit opinions for the following controlled public
sector entities for 2019, as they were not required to produce financial statements.

Figure G1
Health statutory bodies
Public sector entity

Reason for not preparing financial
statements
Statutory bodies

Controlled entities of The Council of the QIMR Berghofer Medical Research Institute (QIMR)
genomiQa Pty Ltd

Non-reporting

Q-Pharm Pty Ltd (controlled entity of QIMR)

Audit of trial balance

Q-Gen Pty Ltd

Dormant

Vaccine Solutions Pty Ltd

Non-reporting

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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H.

Financial results
Figure H1
Department and hospital and health services—for the year ending 30 June 2019
Amounts in $’000
Health entity
Department of
Health

Total
assets

Total
liabilities

Total
income

Operating
result

3,473,823

1,847,288

20,790,624

20,789,992

632

Cairns and
Hinterland HHS

806,585

51,025

987,132

996,190

(9,058)

Central
Queensland HHS

456,132

31,828

622,624

622,205

419

90,166

4,806

86,601

87,936

(1,335)

1,231,113

58,015

860,600

832,810

27,790

490,294

48,294

822,679

820,293

2,386

1,834,765

100,591

1,567,077

1,573,148

(6,071)

443,399

23,832

460,182

464,300

(4,118)

Metro North HHS

1,621,173

239,100

2,952,246

2,947,945

4,301

Metro South HHS

1,357,645

132,889

2,528,539

2,543,580

(15,041)

North West HHS

127,902

10,948

193,010

193,009

1

South West HHS

173,625

11,394

156,863

155,487

1,376

2,118,377

721,570

1,254,834

1,277,016

(22,182)

Torres and Cape
HHS

232,751

22,690

228,147

228,553

(406)

Townsville HHS

897,371

55,963

1,030,500

1,025,219

5,281

West Moreton
HHS

305,109

43,833

651,058

677,943

(26,885)

Wide Bay HHS

352,186

34,467

646,942

637,775

9,167

16,012,416

3,438,533

35,839,658

35,873,401

(33,743)

Central West
HHS
Children’s Health
Queensland HHS
Darling Downs
HHS
Gold Coast HHS
Mackay HHS

Sunshine Coast
HHS

Total

Source: Queensland health entities’ 2018–19 financial statements.
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I.

Glossary
Term

Definition

Accountability

The responsibility of public sector entities to achieve their objectives
of delivering reliable financial reporting, effective and efficient
operations, compliance with applicable laws, and reports to
interested parties.

Accrual basis of accounting

The effects of transactions and other events are recognised when
they occur (and not as cash or its equivalent is received or paid) and
they are recorded in the accounting records and reported in the
financial statements of the periods to which they relate.

Assurance engagement

An engagement where we obtain enough evidence so we can
conclude about the measurement of a subject matter against audit
criteria. This enhances the confidence of the users of the report in
the subject matter that was audited.

Auditor-General Act 2009

An Act of the State of Queensland that establishes the
responsibilities of the Auditor-General, the operation of the
Queensland Audit Office, the nature and scope of audits to be
conducted, and the relationship of the Auditor-General with
parliament.

Australian accounting standards

The rules by which financial statements are prepared in Australia.
These standards ensure consistency in measuring and reporting on
similar transactions.

Australian Accounting Standards
Board (AASB)

An Australian Government agency that develops and maintains
accounting standards applicable to entities in the private and public
sectors of the Australian economy.

Capital expenditure

Expenditure to acquire assets or improve the service potential of
existing assets that are capitalised to the balance sheet (which
means that the cost of the assets can be allocated over the years
for which the asset will be in use).

Controlled entities

The capacity of an entity to dominate decision-making, directly or
indirectly, in relation to the financial and operating policies of
another entity to enable that other entity to operate with it in
achieving the objectives of the controlling entity.

Deficiency

When internal controls are ineffective or missing, and are unable to
prevent, or detect and correct, misstatements in the financial
statements. A deficiency may also result in non-compliance with
policies and applicable laws and regulations and/or inappropriate
use of public resources.

Depreciation

The systematic allocation of a fixed asset's value as an expense
over its expected useful life, to take account of normal usage,
obsolescence, or the passage of time.

Emphasis of matter

A paragraph included with an audit opinion to highlight an issue of
which the auditor believes the users of the financial statements
need to be aware. The inclusion of an emphasis of matter
paragraph does not modify the audit opinion.
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Term
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Definition

Fair value

The amount for which an asset could be exchanged, or a liability
settled, between knowledgeable, willing parties, in an arm’s length
transaction.

Going concern

An entity that is a going concern is expected to be able to pay its
debts as and when they fall due, and to continue to operate without
any intention or necessity to liquidate or wind up its operations.

Impairment

When an asset’s carrying amount exceeds the amount that can be
recovered through use or sale of the asset.

Misstatement

A difference between the amount, classification, presentation, or
disclosure of a reported financial report item and the amount,
classification, presentation, or disclosure that is required for the item
to be in accordance with the applicable financial reporting
framework. Misstatements can arise from error or fraud.

Modified audit opinion

A modified opinion is expressed when financial statements do not
comply with the relevant legislative requirements and Australian
accounting standards and, as a result, are not accurate and reliable.

Net assets

Total assets less total liabilities.

Net debt

Total borrowings less cash.

Non-current asset

Non-current assets are an entity’s long-term investments, where the
full value will not be realised within the year. These assets are
capitalised rather than expensed, meaning that the cost of the asset
can be allocated over the number of years for which the asset will
be in use, instead of allocating the entire cost to the year in which
the asset was purchased.

Qualified audit opinion

An opinion issued when the financial statements as a whole comply
with relevant accounting standards and legislative requirements,
with the exceptions noted in the opinion.
These exceptions could be the effect of a disagreement with those
charged with governance, a conflict between applicable financial
reporting frameworks, or a limitation on scope that is considered
material to an element of the financial report.

Significant deficiency

A deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in an internal control,
that requires immediate remedial action.

Unmodified audit opinion

An unmodified opinion is expressed when financial statements are
prepared in accordance with the relevant legislative requirements
and Australian accounting standards.

Useful life

The number of years an entity expects to use an asset (not the
maximum period possible for the asset to exist).
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Report cost
This report cost $128 000 to produce.
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